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tSocial Calxnoabi
o--

Minnesota Club WVl Honor
National Heroes at Dinner
on February 18

Former rosldenU of Minnesota
Today

at - First Coup!atlonal
"Barbed Wire." 7:30

Film
church. dA Few That Put Father Out--o'clock.

, Moadajr
MlnneaoU club meeting. Dinner

Flowers. I think are always in
The tailored lines in the shortterred at 1:30 o'clock. First M. E.

from SUTorton, Conrallls. Wood-bur- n.

Oregon City, aad other
towns of tho Willamette Talley
will be in attendance, at the meet-
ing of the Minnesota dab tomor-
row evening at the First Metho-
dist church of Salem.

Dinner will be served at 6:30
o'clock. Each family will bring
a covered dish and sandwiches as
well as the necessary dishes and

V w 11 II in ml V !. II 1111 T : ' .;.:-:- ' ... ' 1111 111
IV J 1 KVMI7. I , 1111 church.

This one will please Dad

Smart spring dresses of silk In

the latest styles and colors, at the
Wade Store, on N. Lib.

l 1 ln I I I I! II II -- v..--, Mil II Recital. Miss Lorene Rideout
suits and the long ensembles fea-

tured at Mack's are the very lat-

est, and I have chosen one whichpresented by Hiss Carol Dibble.
Concert hall, Nelson building. 8:15

with a very chic little tailored hat
o'clock. Public inTited.vw a rwv mux

good taste and are rery expres-
sive. Breithaupt's have manj
lovely varieties and I love to gc

there because the flowers, birds
and goldfish make it a regular
fairyland, and because their flow-

ers are always the best.

Many of my valentines will be
Gray Belle candies packed in
satin heart boxes.

also found there will be theWoman's club classes, ut. silver for their own service.ii i w ii i ii i w i ii i n Diner: I have eaten much bet
basis for my spring wardrobe.Franklin's diTlsion, 2:30 o'clock.

Dr. Ferrer's class, 3:30 o'clock. ter steaks than this one.Two national neroes Anrauam
Lincoln and Colonel Charles E.
Undbevgh will be honored In

the program which is to follow
Waitor fthrnurn force of 4Club-hous- e, north Cottage street.

I've decided that the smartesthabit) : Yes sir, but not here, sir.13Y KVjA.rLi-- M C?Ui p-- 1 1 1 11 I i ' x- -- f Mil ill "Lincoln Tea." Sponsored by
thines about the new spring cos
tume are the small ana onen un

That would never have hap
Daughters of Veterans In honor of
Ladles the O. A. R. Mrs. F. A. El-

liott, 765 Marion street, hostess.ai i ounroc rv MINI s M
.

I II 1 ill noticed accessories. Tne aert
pened at the Nook. 379 N. High.
tnr thrs are no better steaks --I touch that lust "makes" my new

2- -6 o'clock.l T 1. . . . II Mil Ui 1111 III ensemble is the scarf and kerchiefknnw from experience: besides.Friendship Dinner club. Mr. and
Mrs. William McGHchnst, sr..II Mil Jf , , . iL I II I ill

the dinner. Colonel unawrsu i
a Minnesota boy and he and his
father are well known to several
former residents of Minnesota,
now living in Salem. Some ot
them will relate Incidents which
they remember concerning the
Lindbergh family.

The reception committee in-

cludes: Dr. J. D. McCormick. Mrs.
F. O. Bartholomew. Rev. and Mre.
n" t' Mnw. Rev. and Mrs. H. D

they have waitresses. set and the clever boutonnlere 1

got at the Butterfly Shoppe. 365hosts. 8:00 o'clock.' I II I c 1 wii i
R. V. A. Valentine party for

You may not believe that I
shopped at all these places in a
very short time yesterday after-
noon, but it's true, nevertheless,
and you will find that you can do
the same for the service at these
places is of the very best.

I've had an awful time finding
valentines this year, but at las?
have decided on every one ot
them.

I have been having the mostjuTenilea. Fraternal temple. 7:3UZVlt , I k. I z t x .ii-itin- r time retting my nr

N. High.

I'm going to the Elsinore Mon-

day afternoon. I can get in for
only fifteen cents with a Green
coupon from last Friday's Market

9:00 o clock- -
Tuesday

Ladies of the Dakota club. Mrs.
spring wardrobe linea up. vo
von know. I used to Just dread

Chambers, and Dr. and Mrs. L. O.

Owen Cotterman. 1535 Highland shopping but now that I know
Just where to go and Just what IClement.

Thoe serving on tne generalarenue. 10:00 o'clock. I section of th eStatesman.want It's reauy gooa iun.committee are Mrs. I. l.. mc- -

Adams. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Arpae,
Mrs. E. A. Stevenson, airs. con Cooking School WiU Open

at Armory on Tuesday
Afternoon

Much interest is being shown in
the cooklac school which will be

Successful Silver Tea Given .gS-1- 1
at Sadler Home in Aurora Recital

Mrs. J.i Mrs, Lena Waters presented agien byteaKdter ln her home at --Aurora 'groups of her piano pupil. In re--w.

. i.it.i KAtnrd&v evenine. February

Reed. Mrs. John Robins. Mrs. Ma-

thilda Oakmun. Mrs. T. D. Mc-Cla- in.

Mrs. Adolph Rombeck. I.
U McAdsms. Mrs. John Bertel- -

son and Mrs. E .J. Tucker. sponsored this week at the Armory

Americanization and Citizenship
training divisions of Salem Wom-
an's club. Mrs. U. O. Boyer, 473
north Winter street, hostess.

Valentine dance, sponsored by
American Legion auxiliary. Crys-
tal Gardens.

Yomarco class party. Mr. and
Mrs. Carle Abrams, 1465 Cheme-ket- a

street, hosts.
Social afternoon meeting. Chad-wic- k

chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star. Masonic temple. 2:30 o'clock.

R. N. A. Sewing club. Mrs. C.
W. AlDin. 1685 Hall street hostess.

KASTSaS.i.ta-MrlKi-
. . .670 MlDr. George H. Allen is presi in conjunction witn- ....m hoth socially and fl-- street.dent of the club. - - - . i .. ... i Anmiss iNeuie cuwd

evening's program which wasfts Lorene Rideout Wilh
Be Presented in Recital
Monday Evening

aancially.
The living rooms of the Sadler

home were hung with beautiful
draperies and tapestries brought
fro mthe Orient by Miss Myrtle
King, who recently returned fromAs the Initial event of Drama

Homes" week which will be ob-

served in Salem February 13 to
18.

The school which will be con-

ducted under the auspices of the
Willamette Grocery company, the
Vollmer-Clearwat- er company, H.
L. Stiff Furniture compay, and the
Statesman Publishing company,
will open Tuesday afternoon and
will continue until Friday.

as follows:
Duet "First Year at the Piano"

; Williams
Wendel and Betty Kinney

"Meal-tim- e at the Zoo" ..Williams
Virginia Coats

Week which will be observed naFathers' Night." Observed at
a cruise of the world.tionally from February 1J to is,meeting of Lincoln-McKinley-Les-- lie

P. T. A. Leslie Junior high Miss King and Miss reggy sta
ler dressed in the native costumes (a) "Little Pep" Williamsschool. 7:30 o'clock.

Wednesday lb "Dorris Waltz" ....Williamsof India, received the guests.
An Interesting collection of for-

eign articles was on display.

Miss Carol Dibble will present one
of her most talented pupils. Miss
Lorene Dideout, in recital Monday
evening in the auditorium of the
Nelson building. Miss Rideout.
who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Rideout, has studied

Accomplished women have beenMiss Marjorie WatersWoman's Union. First Congrega
secured to demonstrate the fas(a) "Happy Farmer" Schuman!tional church. Mrs. Gerald New
cinating art of cookery and sugton, 1010 North Fifth street hos

tess. gest- - new and practical ways or
preparing food.with Miss Dibble for four years.

W. F. M. S. Leslie M. E. church.

Musical numbers were given 03

Miss Lona Schwab. Miss Betty
Kraus, Miss Hazel Steinhoff, and
Miss Msrine Giesy.

"A Song of India" was sung by
Miss Peggy Sadler, with Miss King

Miss Elizabeth Lewis, pianist. A number of Salem organizaMrs. E. T. Barkus, 890 Saginaw
street hostess south Circle, First will assist on tc evening s pro-

gram. Miss Lewis is a pupil of tions will cooperate in observance
of "Better Homes" week; among

(b) "La-doma- ce Mobile"., verui
Mildred Hardin

(a) "Sailing" Williams
(b) "Cuckoo" Williams

Betty Kinney
Duet "Dance of the Rosebuds".

K eats
Jane and Rachel Ryan

Vocal (a) "Happy Day"
Sanderson

Mrs. Walter Denton. them, the Salem Woman's club.
Christian church. Mrs. W. A. Pen-
ny, 360 Meyers street hostess. 2

o'clock. The publi? is cordially invited
to attend. ... .Friday The complete program win De

playing her accompaniment.
Mrs. E. L. Strickland gave a

suite of four numbers, "In Sleepy
Hollow" by Woodlaln.

Mrs. Aurelia. Powers and Mrs.
B. F. Giesy assisted about the
rooms.

Mrs. Clara Atkinson and Mrs.

Bridge and Oriental Tea. Spon as follows:
The Highwayman" . Alfred Noyea (b) "Sing, Sing, Birds on thesored by Salem Woman's club.

Club-hous- e, north Cottage street. "Lincoln, the Man of the Peo- - Wing" ..Nutting
Miss Nellie Schwabnle" Kdwin Marxnam

'Columbus' Joaquin Miller "Norwood March" Maude Hart

Another feature of the week
which Is arousing the Interest of
the public is the elaborate style
show which will be put on each
evening by Madame Buffe of the
French Shop.

Other interesting displays are
being arranged.

Honored on Wedding An-

niversary
A surprise party was given one

evening last week in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bryant, the oc

George Yergen presided at the tea
Wendel KinneyWoman's Club Sponsoring

Tea on Friday Afternoonft! Ptf''',fcJ '' y
(a) "Crls-Cros- " Williams
(b) "'Summer Days" WilliamsAn Oriental and benefit bridge

tea will be sponsored Friday aft--

table which was attractive witn a
centerpiece of daffodils and yel-

low tapers In silver holders. They
were succeeded later in the after-
noon by-Mr- s. E. 'Bradt and Mrs.
E. G. Robinson.

Assisting in the dining room

Virginia Coats

Miss Lorene Rideout
Pickaninny Dance"

David Guion
'Etude Laponaise" .... Poldlne
Valse Opus 64. No. 1" . . .Chopin

Miss Elizabeth Lewis
"The Fleet Goes By"

. . , 'Mary Synon
Miss Lorene Rideout

arnoon by the board of trustees of Duet Fragment from the "Un
he Salem Woman's club of which finished Symphony"

Mrs. Seymour Jones is chairman, Schubertin the club-hou- se on North Cottage were Mrs. winiam nuir, anaa
street. Gladys Eckerman, Ruth Ritchie

"In Autumn" WillisLotus Giesy.
casion being their fifth wedding
anniversary. Mrs. Bryant's mother,
Mrs. T. F. Myers was hostess at
the affair.

The evening was spent playing
"500."

The lower floor of the club-
house will be converted into an fr nW Mrs Locke Entertain Mildred uaram

V lrvw m

"Perpetuum Mobile" .... Weber
Miss Elizabeth Lewis

"The Joy of the Hills"
Edwin Markham

'If Kipling
"The River of Stars"

r i pi..k "Humoresaue ' uvorOriental garden where those who
io not care to play bridge may . r n t Vo on. I jane yn

Later Mrs. E. B. Taylor assistedRubinsteintome and spend the afternoon Melody in Ftertalned Wednesday evening with the hostess in serving refresn- -Jean CampbellBeautiful hangings from Japan charming dinner party at tneAlfred Noyes
Miss Lorene Rideout ments.

The Valentine motif was carriedMarlon Hotel having as tneir
guests members of the Capital 500

and China and other Oriental nov-3lti- es

have been loaned from Sa-e- m

homes for the occasion.
Tables of bridge will be in play

Mrs. Cross and Mrs: Catlin

Song of Autumn" Williams
Gladys Eckerson

Fifth Nocturne, Op. 52"
Leybach

Ruth Ritchie

out in the decorations and in the
serving.club. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. liussey

were additional guests.

Upper right: Mrs. B. O. Schucking. patroness of the Gamma Nu sorority on the University of

Oregon campus at Eugene.
Lower right: Miss Elizabeth Lewis. 14-ye- ar old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lewis, who

is a talented pianist. Miss Lewis will assist with the recital which will be given tomorrow evening

by Miss Lorene Rideout as the initial event of Drama week.
Lower left: Mrs. C. A. Howard, wife of Professor C. A. Howard, who is superintendent of pub-

lic
'

instruction for the state of Oregon.

Entertain With Attractive Those present were the Honorin the main auditorium. Reserva Red carnations and fern cenIffairtions may be made with Mrs. Al Meditation" ?. Morrison guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jacobsen, Mr. andtered the dining table. Covers wereMrs. Russell catlin ana Airs.on D. Hurley, Mrs. Homer Goulet, Alice Rockenfellerplaced for Mr. and Mrs. W. H.E c. Cross entertained tne mem

ir Mrs. George A. White. bers of the Merry-Go-Rou- nd ciud Danch, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. a-- "Military Polonaise" cnopm
Tuesday evening in the Cross ker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Dur- - jean Campbell

kin Ci Af r and Mra. Frank Mer-- Ihome on Chemeketa. street.
mi.. .... ( nf thai VI r. . Hi. BiriCKlIU, JUrS. A.

Mrs. W. K. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Moffit, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mullln, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Meyers.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schmidt, Jesxe
Wheaton, and the hostess, Mrs. T.
F. Myers.

edith. br. and Mrs. w. Carlton Thursdau Club Delightf idlyAdditional guests were Judge
I Downs, Mrs. Earl Anderson, Mrsci txt n a Mr. jAnnU v and Mrs. John L. Rand, and ir

and Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer. thSri!i a Elliott HomeJ,m'm rVoAnrai with hand-- 1 Ross Bidwell. Mrs. E. E. Ling,
Bci, i.d. yj'i, .

I , f C.l.m'oMrs. Will Thielsen and Dr. C. r D... . nrl .Via hi . an hon- - 1 "3 uicmireio ui jim u "--' -paul H- - Hauser. Mrs. Johnsome traveling bag
Bessie Boehringer and Rosella ?rr. Mrs Roy Simmons Mrs.

rMOU. nnt. oitt, rtft iKarl Becke, Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell.
H. Robertson won high score hon oldest social organizationsT h ete'ss, Mr. and Mrs. Locke.
ors as a result oi me evening Qavava kmioo rxf arH In ttlA llUUIBUftT VIAU wa uoiftv

OLD FOLKS

They have so much to give
They who have lived.
They have so much of song,
Silent so long.
So much is sky and sea,
So much they see:
Life's mystery and art
Binding the heart ;

Life's road, its hope, its plan,
God's gift to man.

South Circle of First Chrisi i- -.i ..n9nAJlrs. V. E. Kuhn. Mrs. W. G. AU Play. Locke home on South Commercial eaierumea one111 y(ICVUIliWU V. I""" len. tian Church WiU MeetClub members present were Mrwork during the past year. street followed the dinner. High Pt week witn a vaienune pari,
. K w for which Mrs. F. A. Elliott and The south section of the FirstMiss America and Miss W. B. A. and Mrs. John H. McNary, MrThe hostesses in the Oriental

garden, each of whom will appear n,in smith and r.o' O. Mrs. Richard Cartwrlght were hos--and Mrs. W. G. Allen. Mr. anaalso received gifts. Christian church will meet at two
o'clock Wednesday afternoon atin costume, will be Mrs. F. M. Er-- tesses in the Elliott home on MariMrs. Rollin K. Page, Mr. and Mrs. Brown.i a. . pw. t n"lickson, Mrs. J. H. Lauterman, Mrs.

brief talk given Mrs. H. A1 the home of Mrs.'W. A. Penny,Frank W. Spencer. Mr. and Mrs
Max O. Pace. Mr. and Mrs. R. B

on street.
Mrs. .Frank Spears and MissW. F. Fargo, George House Guest in Salem Fororougm i wuu. ,ra, w. H and M,

preme president, Vina M. West, ofM
360 Meyers street. Assistant hos-
tesses will be Mrs. F. E. Burch.
Mrs. J. E. Kirkpatrtck. and Mrs.

den, Mrs. AUc.
Beatty

Fleming. Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Rob-
ertson. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ship- - A Fortnight Florence Cartwrlght assisted in

port Huron. Michigan Mrs. James Heenan has as ner i s "lev. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben P. Boise. W. Schlelsner.Mrs. O'Brien complimented the T.mMi Awilinm house truest for a fortnight, her The club membership includes:

They who have lived! so much
Lies in their touch.
They hold the rainbow gold,
They who are old.

Ida Ruth Fargo (Sunset Magazine.)

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith, Mr. ano The afternoon will be spent sew
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Sharkey of i Mra. R. P. Boise, Mrs. William5S.J!f. tbelr "emUficatloa of Valentine Dance Will Be An Mrs. Thomas B. Kay, Mr. anC ing for the Marion county HealthPortland. Fleming, Mrs. K. J. Menaricas,Mra. A. N. Moores. Mrs. FrankEvent of the WeekMiss Constance Smart gave a ClinicMrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs. John Albert.Snedecor. Mr. and Mrs. Will Thiel

reading and Miss Lorraine Hogg I An event of this week will be LaMere Club Members Lnter-M-n. Henry J. Bean, Mrs. Williamsen. and the hostesses. Mrs. Rus Mise Virginia Scott Honorednlired a niina solo. A plav was I the Valentine dance which the tnitA With Valentine Party Brown, Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mrs. Ctell ratlin and Mrs. E. C. Cross on Birthday Anniversarypresented by the Golden West club.l American Legion auxiliary I The next meeting of the club
W. B. A. Has Impressive
Installation and Initiation
Services

The members of the LaMere Marcia CuM chapman, Mr8.Following the program, the! sponsoring Tuesday evening, Feb--
Miss Alice Roth Becomes
Bride at Lovely Home
Wedding

Visa Alice Roth became the
will be held at the home of Dr Mrs. Lawrence Scott

yesterday afternoon In her homecuests of honor lead the grand Iruary 14, at the Crystal Gardens and Mrs. J. N. Smith ciud were eaieruuneu ou 't- - n np
noon recent with . gg"; ."Srs!march to the banquet room where I The auxiliary has been very forAn impressive and beautiful in on North 18th street with a de-

lightful party in honor of her litAttractive Farewell Luncheonrefreshments were served. Baskets J tunate in securing one of the best fZrliZtA R- - B: Fleming, Mrs. B. C. Miles.stallation and initiation service
was held Thursday evening by the Mrs. Wlllam F. McCall, Mrs.of red carnations and pussywil-- l orchestras in Salem. The person Given in Honor of Mrs.

Harry Weis
tle daughter. Miss Virginia Scott,
who celebrated her 11th birthday
anniversary on that day.

lows and potted plants were ar- - nel includes W. J. Brazeau, ed

about the room. The long anist. Lew Wiley, banjo; Charles
dining tables were very attractive Claggett, drums; and Marvin

George Prce. Mrs. Frank Snede-Harm- s
music and games. Mrs. Harry

sang and Miss Bernice cor, Mrs. Carl GreggJJoney. Mrs.
Mrkman niavad a croDD of nlano Charles A. Park, Mrs. O.

W. B. A. at the Fraternal temple.
After the arrival of the" out of

town guests. Miss Leota Crossen
introduced the guest of honor,

rnmnllmentinc Mrs. Harrr The afternoon was spent playing
tit-- i- whi with her children. Bar ' I n t . 1 . . TJ t Trr eiwith red and green tapers in crys--1 Headrick and Al Adoipn. saxo- - games.bara'jean and Lewis, will leave solos.

Refreshments were served at theMrs. A. N. Moores. Mrs. Hen- -Th were served at the cer,tal holders and cyclamen and I phones.
primroses. t I This affair is planned for the Salem shortly to Join Mr. weis in dining table which was very lovelytea hour at one long table. aUrac- - ry Thielsen. and tne . nostessea.

with Valentine hearts and novelur. i A nprnardl. rhilrmm benefit of the children s piay- - tJvely decorated with red hearts, Mrs. uanwrignt ana Mrs. kiiiok.

Mrs. Julia V. Ward of Portland,
state field director of the Woman's
Benefit association who acted as
installing officer. Mrs. Ward intro-
duced Mrs. Caroline O'Brien of
Portland, deputy field director.

Portland where the family win
make their future home, the mem-

bers of the U. IX club entertained ties.--.1. 1 n.H Iof the refreshment committee, wasrund- - '

,um vt of thank, from Several dinner parties are being ftisiycuf uu aw . I rF TT . . . .
Mrs. Charles Davis assisted aiTS. ivxng a vsiess at, meemiy

bride of Russell E. Pratt, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pratt, at a
loVely wedding ceremony which
was solemnized at 4 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon." February 5. at the

- home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. E. Koss, on .North
Cottage street.

...The single ring service was read
by Rev. R, L. Payne in the pres-
ence of 45 relatives and intimate
friends of the bridal couple.

The bride wore a becoming en-

semble costume of Nine green
georgette. She carried a shower
of Ophelia roses, sweet peas, and
lilies of the valley.

Miss Ruby Drager, the bride's
only attendant wore a gown ol
pink georgette and carf1d an arm
bouquet of pink carnations.

. waiter Fnhrer acted ax best

Miss Helen Litchfield and Mrs.
(Ooaiiauad aa paga 11)with an attractive one o eioex

luncheon Wednesday at the Elksth tfiumhlir. tnr hr vnrV Thi P"" ' Mrs. Mudd with the serving. n Ktmjtinntnn. Cluh
and annotated Mrs. Reba Smith Th wrtmmt rrnnn Included Mra. 1 'girls of the Golden West dub of which promises tobe one of the

salm assisted in aervina. outstanding social functlona of the club. . W T Velaon. Mra. Oeorce M. 1 ma amiiuiwnand Mrs. Myrtle Blundell as ladies Red cyclamen centerea tne
King. Mrs. Earl Gregg. Mrs. Dale ciud were enieriainea munaayof ceremonies and Mrs. Margaret . i season. iHnhMn table Valentine favors
Tavlor. Mra. Harrr White. Mrs. aiternoon at tne nome oi airsPeterson as chaplain. Oregon W. C. T, V. WiU ConA Mrs. Kin Bartlett. president of marked covers for the honor guest.
Carl Haber. Mrs. William McCla-- 1 George M. King.Floor work was exemplified in Mrs. Weis. Mrs. E. H.

Mrs. T. D. McClaln. Mrs. T. M. ren. Mrs. B. J. Eilers. Mrs. Earl Mrs. Clifton Madd was a specialan effective manner by the Salem S aw wa aw
14 uTttt'lO I Th ffnanra pnmmlttee Inelndea LBarham. Mrs. Leon Wilson. Mra. I guest for tha afternoon.Barr. Mrs. Stephen Breuensiem,guards and captains.

Mrs. Ada Jolley, Oregon W. ClMrs. John J. Bottle, Mrs. Bolton Harry Harms, Mrs. tjnaries uavis, i Baskets of nnaavwiliowa wereThe following officers of the lo-- Mrs. 8chunke. Mrs.. Theodore .rranred ahont th llvtne- - roamaT. U. president, will hold" a state IHamble. Mrs. W. Carlton Smith Mrs Eugene Eckermen. 8r.. Mrs.
James Heenan. Mrs. John Nath-m- n

"Mra! Frank Jaskoskl. Mrs.nal association were, installed: " "W -- 1L . W AA. I w
executive Including state officers, land Mrs. Lester Pearmiae, jKcrtUs MT. Auuiaaa nova, mr. i0f ths JCimm tm.secretaries of Young People andl Mrs. Karl Burch is chairman of r . v. airnoiv, mra. n. w. rwrn n Thomas. Mrs. . a. rmimman.

. Prrdlnr the ceremony. Mrs
president, Mrs. riorenc v.o-men- t;

vice-preside- nt. Mrs. Emma Club members preseat were Mrs,son. Mrs. K. H. Pickens. Mrs. C.La Mr-- V T Albrlch. Albert Smith, Mrs. Frank Power,Loyal Temperance league work, the ticket committee. Her assist
county presidents, state directors ants are Mra. Jesse George, Mrs BUU - - . . . . MAronson: past president, Mrs. Jen H. Osllne, and Mrs. O. R. Mudd.Several hours of briage iouown Mrs. Herbert Hauser. Mra. Charlesnie Miller: finaaclal secretary. ot departments, lecturers .and or-lnn- fe White. Mra. Lloyd Demarest v. in.hon. First prize ror nign- -tuv ... Pratt, Mra. F. 8. Anunsen, Mrs.lAll-D- ay Meeting of Ladies Wbosc Vdcnlfac

Arc Yon?
ganlsers, at the close Of the na-lM- rs. Ar L. Cleveland. Mrs. WalterMra. Rosella Crossen; secretary-treasure-r,

Constance Smart; chap --core was won bv Mrs. i. u. mc--
uv( uruiika, uu no, vhmio)of Vie Dakota ClubClaln. Mrs. TV M. Carr receiveauonai conierence si nrsi zosel, Mra. William Newmeyer,

Methodist Episcopal church Feb-- Mra. Rohext Bnrdrow. and Mra. A.lain. Caroline Bnshneu; sergeant. -- An all-da- y meeting of the ladies lHBklM-- ' . ... -'mfnnA award.

Trlsta Wenger, a cousin of the
bride, sang "Because."-

- She was
accompanied by Carl Wenger who
also played Lohagren's Wedding
March as the bridal party as- -

' sembled. .

' An Informal reception followed
'the' ceremon. The serving tabl
was verr aitaetlre-.wit- h P "

nations and fern. Baskets of the

Avla Martin; Inner hostess, Bessie of the Dakota club will he held uwiea rraw wm i-- r-
The club members ..presentedmary. i ana rornaaa noisi Jree-I-L Llbbyv-- . J . .-

-

Boehringer;- - onter hostess, Mei-- Tuesday at the home of Mrs.w me ciud in a lonuigni.Mrs. Weia- - with a lovely farewenrnr7 e. . i
: Whoever be isr he likes to
see your hair conatantly-a- t

its best. Gome in and UXkviaa Slooer : captain. 'Leota Ctoss-- gift. SSS1'' "d Wrs. FranJcReinhart VisitingAmong the speakers will be Miss PFafAJr NtghV: Will Be
Helen --Byrnes of Los Angelee, J06rTi at Leslie Juniorcolor hearer. No. 1, Cora Keen

Motor to Portland for the Day A covered-dis- h luncheon will be Impotentot: 'color bearer.-N- , Miss : Byrne haa a national rep- - School -
tHn a hHlliant anaakar Ttl4"".Hogg; masician, Mrs. W, F. Shear--I served at noon. I Mra. Frank Rein hart (MaryDr. and Mrs. Robert Stearna.

over a'peiTntihent wave.

CapSiu Bty Shoppe
1 Telephone C66

The afternoon will be spent in wati Ar r,.i aa the st ofhas been said she inherit Miss I The fathers of atudenta at Les-- i dane-hter- . Catherine, of Med- -er; press corresponaeni. neruw
sewing on the membership quilt ar MPeIlts. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.rranaaa - Wftlarifa .1nrOTOtiAJa.blalIie Junior high School WUl be honSmart; president, or tne . wesiway ford, and Harry Steams of Ash-
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